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Mesomor hic Pru erties ut Alkox enz lidene-aeinoacetoohenones
Sardari L. Arora, Jr,.; R. :aylur. Jammes L. Fergason
Liquid Crystal Institute
"'Kent State University	 ^^	 c
K #• nt , Ohio, 44240
Abs t ract
:-N^ a part of the prlKr ,im to study the effects of unsymmmret.rical
molecules on the format i un of sweet ! c phases, a number of 4-n-alkoxy-
benzylidene-4'-aminuacetophenones with a chain length in the alkoxy
	subst ituent frur. L l . C^ to C 	 C1 Z and C	 have heen synthesized.
0
All the homologs, with the eA ce
 ption of methoxy substituent, show
mesuphases as listed in l ah 1 , 1. Compounds for n-alkoxy chain length
of C s to C6 show an	 enant t of ro,) t %, nemat i : turd smmect is l	 and a monu-
tropic smrectic	 2. Compounds with a chain length of L 7 to C9 exhibit
an enantiotropic smmectic 1 and a monotropic smmectic 	 Other homologs
with a chain length of CIU, ( 12 and C 14 exhibit onl% an enantiotropic
smmectic 1.	 Buth the smect i^- : and smtect is 1 have a ml , rphulogy ident i -
Ip cal to that of the class : cal smrctic A of Sa ~ kmann and a Further,
both the smmect is phases shy % t )cal cunt c tru.t ury and hameotropi.t farm.
No apparent change either i., the mechar ; ical or optical prupert ies is
4
observable at the transiti,)n tt'mpvrature of these two phases. Experi-
mental data on the phase t , .I: ition temperatures differ from the
T
vrevioiul y reported work rIt	 v. lat,• -	 a1 '
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Compounds of alkoxvbenzylidene-aminoacetophenone series are of special
interest as inainy of them have a wide range of smectic phase A below 1300 C.
Four of this series with (,' 1 , C ` , C4 and C8 in the n-alkoxy chain
length have been reported by Castellano et al.l
(1) J. A. Castel I ano,. J. l:. Goldmacher, L. A. BartGn and J. S. Kane,
J. Orb­ . Chem., 33, 3501 (1068).
Their observation of a nematic phase in 4-n-octyloxybenzylidene-4' -
aminoacetuphenone we believe to be in error. The only phase we observe
between the melt and the isotropic liquid is a soectic phase, The possi-
bility of a nematic phase it, the aforementioned compound is, further, -ruled
out because no nematic phas( is observed in the lower humolog with C 7 in the
chain length	 The absence (f the nematic phase in these two compounds is
further confirmed by our .optical and differential thermal analysis studies,
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
The phase transition teeperat.ures wc;re determined both by differential
thermal analysis (Du Pont DU 900) and with a Leitz Panphot polarizing micro
scope ,rusing a Mettler FP-2 hating stag;. Melting points (so'lid-liquid or
I
	
solid-liquid crystal transition) have been regarded as the transitions with
the highest transition enemy, 'These are also always the transitions that
can most easily be superco( led, whereas supercooling in the case of liquid
crystal transitions is negligibly:
Monotropic liquid crystal t'ransition temperatures observed below the
melting points during the .o g ling operation of DTA thermograms were confirmed
by reheating of the samples before cr) r stal 1 i zation. 'rhe assignmeT1ts of thej
3transition temperatures were confirwd by the polorising mdcroseope, except
for the monotropic smiectic 2 - smectic I transitions. The hip%est tempers-
tune smect i e phase is always called smect is 1. the next lover one ssectie 2,
and so on. The transition temperatures fer the various liquid crystal
phaso.s are listed in Table I. The error of the temperature •uauramts is
estimated to be smaller than t1 0C A plot of phase transition temperatures
verses the number of cerboc. Moms in the alkyl chain is shown in Figurr 1.
For comparison, the data of Castellano, at al. l is sheen by dotted lines.
4-awinoacetophenon ,e was recrystallized five eo=srcially available
material.
4-jj- alko!9±enzaldi shydes
 were prepared from p-hydroxybenzaldshyde and
various alkyl bromides either according to the method of our earlier publi-
cation 2
 or by that of Meygand and Gabler.3
(2) S. L. Arora, J. L. Fwrgason and A. Satjpe, Hol. Cryst. and Liq. Cryst.
(In Press, :969)
(S) C. Meygand and R. Gabler, J. Prakt. Ches., ISS, Sae (1940).
Alko!&easyli done -aainoacetoph *none s were prepared by refluxing equi-
molecular quantities of the 4-aminoacetopher.one and the appropriate 4-n-
alkoxybensaldehyde i.n absolute alcohol for 5-6 hours. The product after
isolation was recrystallized v everal times from appropriate soivents until
the transition tmWwrstuze r3mained constant.
'Rte liquid cr,!stal-liquid crystal transitions with the purified com-
pounds were sharp and reversible Differential thermal analysis gave on
heating and on cooling, within a fraction of a degree, equal temperatures
for these transitions.
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RESULTS
Of the eleven compounds synthesized by us ,in this series, the lowest
houolog with CI in the alkyl chain shows no liquid crystalline phase. A
nemtaic phase is observed in compounds with n - alkoxy chain lengths of C3,
C4, C5 and Cf , on, 1 y. All other compounds from C3 - C10, C12 and C14 show
an enantiot ropic sme,tic 1 phase. Monotropic swctic 2 is observed in com-
pounds with chain lengths of C,J - Cg,
Smectic 1 shows the focal ,-conic texture typical of smectic A of Sack-
mann and Demus. 4 Monotropic ;mectic ' appears to be identical with smectic
1, and it is not possible to distinguish this phase from smectic l by optical
methods,
(4) H, Sackmann and D. Demur+, Mol. Cryst•,	 81 (1966) .
DISCUSSION
In Figure I, one observes"an unusually marked alternation of the nematic-
isotropic transition temperatures for odd and even numbers of carbon atoms
in the alkyl chain of this homolog's series. The plot for eren carbon,., haill
homologs lies above that for odd carbon chain members. F urther, this extent
of alternation decreases as the chain length increases. The alternation of
nematic-isotropic transition temperatures in such a series is similar to
that found by Grays
 in alkoxyhenzoic acids and a koxy ,,chiff 'daces.
(S) G. W. Gray, Molecular .;tMLttjre and the Propertie s o f t,i ud CiX,vst als ,
Ac ademi c Press, London and New fork i i96^
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5In Figure 1, the nemati, isotropic phase curves for both 'odd and even
alkyl chair) homologs become coinL ident with thq -, ising swctic -nematic
transition  cut ve at :i point wh `eh lies below the point for the homolog with
in the alkyl	 Mien such a merging of the nematic--isotropic and
sme:cticE nvinatic curves take.'s place, then it is well known that all other
higher homulog5 above the merger do not show a nematic phase. This behavior
is indeed  observed in 4-n• hepty l (,xybeRnzy l idene-d' -ar:inoacetophenone which
does not e xh hit a nemat is " phases but has only one enantiotropic smectic
mesophasr: whi,:h passes dirv,tly into the isotropic liquid, Hence, on this
basis, it i unlikely for ; A t,-) h • e a nematic; phase when its predecessor
homolog does not shv* such !+ phase. ,
The absence of a. :neri.ata. phase in .'g is further confirmed by our dif-
ferential theiinal analysis (DJAI of this compound: in Figure 2 the thermo-
grams cif' h orho logs wz th alkyl chain 1e-rig th (,o v C 7 and C g are shown,	 :fin
examination of th ^i4 e establishes one ena.n.t iotropie liquid crystal phase
between the melt and isotr-?pic liquid for C, and C 	 However, two enant io-
tropic mesophases are evident fe r C . tlptic.al studies of these two
mesophases indicate that the lower temperature phase is smectic and the
higher temperature phase, nematic. further, theses two liquid crystal IA ., se
are separated from one aaaother by a eery narrow ran ge. upt i cal r! ud i e s of
the single enantiotropi c mesophase ot^served for C;'I)ani 	 ^,huw this phase
to be smectic A " defined by tia -:^n,ann ind Oemus. 	 In sum, our car^trti^^t its";^
do not show a nematic phase ) for 4 . j ti reported by (;84tel lano et :. l
In compounds with alkyl chair rVrgth-CI C9 a previously unobserved 
monotropic smectic i phase a4 r.71— r (l d	 lliis phase is oi)S'urved in cooling
VIA thermograms as shown in Figux,	 t,4,r	 i .	 I	 R i ,;r7	t i.	 s
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a supercooled state, it mist be carefully di!ttinguished from a transition
to a solid. If the transition does represent a nesophase, the transition
should be c onq l vt e l y reversible. We, therefore, did ate thermograw in
which, after the stne= c:t; 1 - smect.,c; 2 transition occurred on cooling, the
UTA was reversed and the transitior rani through on the heating cycle. In
all cases, the.# tran sition was .still present on heating, confirming our sup-
position that the transition diJ nct epresesnt crystallization,
ptacally, monotropic smectic 2 appears t o be identical to smectic 1,
that is, 3mectic A, Wit h r► *he limits of our Opn ical N*asurin,g techniques,
we can observe no ch4ngr, 	 the si*ctic l - saec: c 2 transition tempera
tire. There does appear	 e a difference in N i.scosi:ty betweenr ;secti.: l
and snec:t i,v	 If they ray iat ive l - viscous simect tc u i,-, distorted by tro ink
the rover slip, th!^ n on  re.heati ng there i% flow near the smectic 1 •;me, t nc
transition temperatore.
^.	 It is interesting to note that smectic 1 and snecti c .' t`annot be I-ns
sified according to the masci. , ility method. of Fackmann and Remus. 4 	 nn, t
bath phases have identical oltical texture's, tYere ►, would be no phase hourn.,
dart' due to miscibility. We recently encounte>ed a similar situation during,
our studies on the snectic piase:s of the how ogs of 4-n ;al}oxybenzylndene-
N'-aminopr;opiophe:non es h wher! an explanation is giver; for the .. unusual
behavior of these apparently i.c enticul smc,:t .,c phase,,
(61 S. L. Arora , T	 ^
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